One of the major foci in transport research is to identify the temporal-spatial decision making structure embedded in activity scheduling and its linkage to actual activity execution. The latter part of the question hasn't been able to be explored explicitly in real life situation due to the lack of effective data collection means. The paper presents a real-time travel/activity survey system that incorporates the extraction of activity scheduling and execution information within one unified data collection framework. These "revealed" data could be used for explicitly defining the mechanism of how people's activity schedules dynamically adapt to social-demographic and temporal-spatial constraints and finally leads to the observed activity-travel patterns.
INTRODUCTION
and battery power. Compared with a typical computerized activity scheduling system (e.g. CHASE) (Doherty and Miller, 2000) and Internet-based travel survey system (e.g. iCHASE and later REACT!) (Lee et al., 2001; Lee M.S. & McNally M. G., 2000) , the real-time mobile system with wireless connection doesn't restrict the location for data collection and is easy to carry around by survey respondents for in-situation data input. Its voice input capability potentially extends the system's sample coverage to computer illiterate and physically challenged people.
In addition to the system configuration elaborated above, several key concerns about mobile devices should be emphasized here. First, in our wireless scenario, data collection terminals and data server communicate by TCP/IP protocol. Note that an application based on TCP/IP will have a problem when the data collection terminal moves outside of the coverage of the subscribed wireless service. Other worse situations might include the network overload, time-out delays and the reduced efficiency of TCP/IP protocol in a WWAN scenario (Tsaoussidis and Matta, 2002) .
These reasons contribute to most of the difficulty in maintaining the communication quality while the mobile data collection terminals are roaming in different travel modes with various speeds or crossing the boundaries between multiple wireless network control areas. It is necessary to cache and replicate the un-uploaded data on the data collection client side to avoid potential data loss due to the communication problem. With a disk space that functions as a data storage buffer, the system will be able to store the collected data temporarily on the terminal data storage when the wireless connection is not available or degraded.
Second, portal devices have severe constraints on power consumption (Zaslavsky and Tari, 1998) .
The capacity of the supporting batteries delimits the working duration of the data collection terminal. However, addition of more batteries to the devices would compromise its portability. For universal use of the data collection system, the system's battery can't weigh more than what is recommended for a pedestrian to carry and must be able to work in a heterogeneous environment.
There are two approaches to deal with the problem. One is to support the system with a hybrid redundant power system. This involves using each power scheme to suit its best working scenario and allowing the other power backups to recharge at the same time (Hall, 2002) . On the other hand, some built-in power reservation features would be helpful for the device to work for long hours without battery replacement or battery recharge. A preset threshold value about the usage idleness or the amount of messages incoming and outgoing could serve as the criterion to turn on/off the screen or hard disk. As typically there is an expensive startup cost associated with the wireless modem attached to the Pocket PC, it is better for it to remain at ready state all the time (Zaslavsky and Tari, 1998) .
For the pre-analysis of the received data, the server is the most suitable site to check the consistency and logical coherence of collected data. This approach is similar to the post-interview phase conducted for a typical travel survey. In that case, the respondent is asked by interviewers to reconstruct and confirm the activities or trips they listed in the activity-travel diary. The personnel hired for the interview holds the responsibility of detecting any inconsistency that may indicate that the respondents have made mistakes in following the survey instructions, or didn't fill in the survey contents thoroughly and completely. In general, the process is time and energy consuming for both the interviewer and respondents. After the introduction of computerized device into activity-travel survey, the onerous checking task could be delegated into a data collection system as in ALBATROSS with the SYLVIA system (Arentze et al., 1999) . A multi-level set of logical rules can be organized into modules to diagnose and repair the fixable errors and inconsistency in the collected data. The demands of activity scheduling (execution) survey are reduced dramatically when only those irresolvable record inconsistencies are returned to the respondents for further clarification.
With the aim of serving the data collection need regarding activity/trip scheduling, special attentions of the data collection survey are paid to the underlying mechanism of how respondents make planning decisions prior to the actual execution of activities/travels. Until recently little has been known regarding the strategies people use for sequencing and committing activities.
According to Garling et al. (1998) , when people are forming an intention to execute an activity in a future time, the intention itself may be unrealistic because of ignorance of the potential conflicts embedded in other concurrent planning. The intentions would be easily deferred or given up under the time pressure in some cases (Garling et al. 1999) , while sometime the planner might even forget the original intention, hence totally forgetting the planned activity. Thus a sound survey system should be able to capture all the three aspects of the travel activity-travel scheduling process mentioned above. A uniform tabular visual interface for collection of people's decisions for trip planning may not be the best solution. In some cases, people don't use the help of a computer program (such as a task scheduler) or even a booklet to keep track of activities that shall be performed at a future time if his/her time budget is not subject to tight constraints or his/her daily activities are extremely regular. The use of a tabular task scheduler potentially reinforces the survey respondents' awareness of the need to plan their activities with the various constraints thoroughly considered. Hence their activity plan construction and subsequent behavior can be inadvertently affected (Doherty and Miller, 2000) . In this sense, the data collection practice regarding activity scheduling should conform to respondents' living customs. The survey program should never function as a memory jogger or scheduling tool to help the respondents track daily tasks. However, the respondents are allowed to "talk"/type into the Pocket PC whenever an activity planning decision is being made. Data are collected in a way similar to a "think aloud" method (Ericson and Simon, 1984) . The types of decision-making include "add/delete activity or adjusting scheduled time" operations as in Ettema et al. (1994) 's simulation program or in CHASE (Doherty and Miller, 2000) . This approach also corresponds to the common experience that activity scheduling doesn't occur in a fixed point along the time axis but rather continuously evolves.
Besides the focus on the activity scheduling action, the data collection system is also obligated to keep track of the execution consequence of the planned activity schedule in order to measure the degree of consistency between the activity planning and its actual implementation. Two types of plan-execution inconsistency can be differentiated, as argued by Garling et al. (1998) . One case is "false alarm", which means the survey respondent made a plan for the activity but didn't perform it. This includes the cases of activity conflicts and the "not for sure" plan for an activity. The other The Personal Info and Week Schedule module serves the role of the up-front interview in traditional activity/travel survey. In the module, personal demographic data and activity/travelrelated spatial information are collected before the beginning of the main survey for survey management and the later activity scheduling/implementation model construction. A preliminary activity schedule for the coming survey period is also solicited in the component for identifying those "peg" activities with less flexibility and relative high repetition rate.
Different from CHASE and REACT!, survey unit in our case is individual rather than household.
Only the information about the individual who responds to the survey would be collected. The questions to be asked include:
(1) Personal Demographic Data (Figure 3 ):
1. First Name and Last Name: Provision of this information depends on willingness. It is simply for the convenience of survey supervisor to contact survey respondent in case any problem arises during the survey period with the data collection device or procedure. In the collected database, each individual respondent is identified by a unique ID, which is assigned randomly at the first time they start to use the survey program. (5) Set up the preliminary schedule for the week (Figure 10 ): At the end of "Personal Info and Week Schedule" module, the survey respondent is required to record their activity intentions before the one-week survey period starts. All the preliminarily scheduled activities will be listed on the weekday tabbed panes with the arrangement sequence based on their input order. The information to collect with respect to a scheduled activity includes ( Figure 11 ): activity type, day of the week for the activity, planned timeslot for the activity, planned activity location, the number of people that co-participate in the activity. Activity type and location are selected from two additional panes of forms (Figure 12, 13) . The survey respondent may leave some details of schedule as unspecified at the time if the plan has not been well developed. Optionally the activity schedule can be refined later in the "Schedule Activities or Refine Schedules" module in real time whenever some further thinking about it comes up.
Schedule Activities or Refine Schedules Module
Activity scheduling behavior typically occurs in a stochastic way. Even for activities pursued in habit might be subject to abrupt disturbance from some unpredictable external factors. Arbitrarily choosing fixed time or place to collect scheduling data (e.g. at the end of day /at home) seems sufficient for researchers to capture a static picture of scheduling behavior based on "what could be remembered up to now". However, the quality of collected data could vary dramatically across the data capture periods (the time interval between adjacent data capturing actions) and the dynamics of scheduling changes are left in ignorance.
Integrating scheduling data capturing with mobile devices offers a different survey option with less time and almost no location constraints. The survey respondent has the freedom to record the activity scheduling decisions whenever the decision-making comes up to mind. After necessary information has been added, the accomplished schedules are subsequently listed on the weekday tab pane ( Figure 14 ) with a brief description. The simple list of activity name, location and planned activity start/end time allows quick identification when later further refinement is required. A quick click on the row brings up the "schedule an activity" form ( Figure 11 ) again. It will be pre-filled with previous activity plan but enable the user to modify/refine the specific schedule-related information. To avoid the potential bias as the way typical schedule tool could help its user optimize the daily time use, none of schedules are ordered by time or name but listed in their original decision-making sequence.
Trace Activity Implementation Module
Whenever the survey respondent is going to perform an activity, "tracing activity implementation module comes into play to record activity-implementation details at real time. The whole tracing procedure is sequenced into three episodes:
(1) Activity to be implemented will be traced as in the form of Figure 15 . The survey respondent is required to complete all the activity-related information that conforms to the situation of reality. A click on button 6 in turn launches ARCPAD and activates its GPS tracking functions to start capturing user's position during the travel period ( Figure 16 ). The strength of GPS signals captured by the Teletype GPS receiver varies with the time when the device is used and the location where the device is used. Situation happens that trip made by the survey respondent is too short hence the device doesn't have the enough time to gain valid fix on signal, or tall buildings/trees along the travel route deteriorate the GPS signal quality dramatically and made the tracing records useless for research use. The survey program is designed to check the degree of accuracy with respect to the measurements contained in the collected GPS record. If two thirds of the total number of records is marked as invalid, an additional "Draw Route" function is offered for the survey respondent to redraw the traveled route optionally (Figure 17 ). After the travel information has been collected, the survey respondent clicks on the "Start Activity" button to start a timer for tracking the time duration of the activity. Before the real time tracing of the activity starts, five additional questions regarding the activity are asked to track factors potentially affecting the conformity between the schedule and actual activity implementation, ranging from weather condition, traffic condition … to activity priority ( Figure 18 ). Hence the answers to the weather and traffic conditions are fulfilled in a most timely manner, obliterating any possibility of memory loss. Then the survey respondent will be directed back to the start-up form that presents the four main survey modules ( Figure 19 ). Time duration update for the activity being pursued is displayed on the start-up form. "Done with the activity" stops the timer and the update of time duration information displayed. The form branching design won't obstruct the survey respondent from feeding the real-time scheduling decisions information into the survey program while his/her activity pursuit is being traced.
(2) After the activity tracking and the associated travel tracing are accomplished, the survey respondent will be required to differentiate two categories of activities to be conducted (scheduled and unscheduled). i.e. if the activity starts early/late/as scheduled compared to its schedule or if the activity duration is elongated/shortened/as scheduled compared to the schedule. The last of the questions emphasizes on the spatial linkage between them, i.e. if the activity location choice in the activity implementation differs from the schedule. These relationships are not easy to demarcate by simply checking on the data solely. Thus has to be obtained from the survey respondents' perspective.
Answer Questions Related to Unfulfilled Activity Module
It can be expected that some of the planned activities in the one-week-period schedule would have never been performed during the survey period. These activities are classified as unfulfilled activities. For unfulfilled activities, questions similar to those in Figure 19 are asked for later research model construction (Figure 23 ). Two additional questions ( Figure 22 ) regarding factors that potentially hinder the implementation of the activity supplement the inquiry from two more aspects. As these activities have only been conceived in mind rather than actually implemented, it would be inappropriate to allocate a fixed time in each survey day for collecting answers to these questions from the survey respondents. There exists a high probability that a normal procedure of tracking activity implementation is undergoing at the time specified. To avoid the possible disruption of scheduling/activity/travel action tracing from collecting information regarding missed activity plans, module 4 functions as an flexible, independent survey unit that allows the survey respondents to take their own initiative of deciding when to answer questions related to unfulfilled activities.
Multi-modal User-Device Interaction

Human-machine "Talk" protocol
Speech capabilities are integrated into the survey program to facilitate the interaction between survey respondents and the computing device. The data collection practice is enhanced from two perspectives: Text-to-speech and speech recognition. With the help of both, the mobile data collection terminal plays the role of survey interviewer, monitoring and recording the process of data collection via human-machine dialogues. A well-designed "Talk" protocol is built into the survey program and helps to elicit information to the maximum extent from the survey respondents. Moreover, the "talk" protocol resembles a natural way of communication. Talking to a machine rather than an interviewer is assumed to contribute to reducing the survey respondent's privacy concern.
The "talk" protocol is formulated based on interrelated dialogues. The vocabulary used in dialogue is limited to the scope of what can be seen by the survey respondent from the survey form displayed on the Pocket PC screen and voice messages pre-configured in the survey program.
Words in the vocabulary have been selected with less acoustic similarity for easy differentiation by the speech recognition engine. A "talk" dialogue would be initiated either by machine or the survey respondent. The machine typically starts a "form scope" dialogue via reading the explanatory note displayed on the top of a survey form. The action is accomplished by feeding the screen-displayed text to synthesized speech on the computing device. While the survey respondent trigger the "action scope" dialogue via requesting actions from the data collection device, e.g. 
Speech-enabled Multi-modal Interface
Past researches have shown that humans have the ability to handle/process simultaneous streams of input through auditory channel and focus on one of them selectively (Sawhney and Schmandt, 1998) . Ideally, by saving hand and eyes' focus on the undergoing tasks, speech input and auditory output are more suited to survey needs to feed information into data-recording equipment in a timely/convenient way. In a mobile, real-time data collection scenario as exists in a travel/activity survey, a lot of time the survey respondents' hands or eyes are busy on tasks (e.g. when walking or driving). To collect responses from survey respondents in real-time in a mobile and heterogeneous environment, it is essential that the user's senses are not totally occupied but are still aware of surrounding people and events. Using speech capability also has significant meaning in that the data collection activity doesn't disrupt the survey respondents' normal activity/travel pursuit.
The speech-enabled interface may also help to boost survey respondent's awareness of the undergoing survey process. One of the disadvantages that associate with a self-administered travel/activity survey is that data quality and coverage partially relies on a survey respondent's enthusiasm in supplying data, which hopefully, would reflect the reality in sufficient details.
However, an elongated survey period sometimes increases a survey respondents' feeling of stress and reduces their vigilance in recording travel/activity occurrences as accurately as possible.
Mobile devices offer the survey supervisors the opportunity to analyze the unusual data input scenario actively. As the survey respondents are required to carry these devices in person, the data collection terminals can be programmed to actively sense data input patterns. Thus it can notify the survey respondent of any wrong operation when necessary through auditory cues or voice messages. These scenarios, for example, may include reminding a user to input activity-scheduling information in real time or reminding a user to indicate the end of activity, thus stopping the survey program timer that keeps track of the current activity duration.
Although speech input and audio output approximates human's natural means of interaction, its acceptance and wide-use in mobile and noisy environments are subject to various constraints. On the one hand, the accuracy of recognized speech input could drop dramatically with the increasing ambient noise level. Users easily may be discouraged from using the device for data input after failing several times to achieve satisfactory speech input or when misinterpretation occurs. On the other hand, speech/audio interaction is in essence sequential in time. It lacks the browsing and prefetching support as offered by image/text-based display (Sawhney and Schmandt, 1998).
Multiplexing the strength of visual and tactile means with speech input and audio output potentially avoids the shortcomings of each individual approach thus partially solves the problem.
Actions on survey forms are allowed to trigger either by voice command or a tactile stylus click. A speech input context switches accordingly with mode changed caused by other actions. Therefore a user could choose the data input manner that works best in the current situation. The other approach that helps solve the problem is to exploit the idea of "push to talk". As pointed out by Starner (p92, 2002) : "speakers think out their sentences and articulate more clearly if they have to press a button before they speak to the computer". The Pocket PC's side button can be programmed to be the button switch that controls the acceptance of speech input. The switch needs to be kept pressed while the voice input is being spoken. However, the approach is not effective while the survey respondent has to use the device with hands free. A "push talk on/off" command is built in the system to control if the feature is enabled.
Survey Navigation and Monitoring by Speech
Navigation through the survey form is supplemented via synthesized voice output. A user could directly read the explanation printed on the electrical survey form. Simultaneously, "what to do" information is read to the user through auditory output. Feedback is provided to confirm the correctness of input when important information about scheduling or activity is being collected.
Crucial information input is repeated in the feedback thus confirming to the survey respondent that the information has been communicated correctly. In other cases, auditory cues (e.g. a chirping sound) are used to indicate operation success (e.g. goes to next form or a voice command is recognized as valid). The aim is to reduce the disruption of the data collection process by excessive synthesized speech information.
In addition, the data collection terminal has some more monitoring functions that potentially enhance the quality of collected activity/travel data. When it finds out that the user has spent more time on the activity than what has been scheduled, the device reminds the survey respondent by saying "Please don't forget to indicate when the current activity ends". Or when it reveals that the user hasn't scheduled an activity for a long time. It will remind the survey respondents by saying "Please input activity schedule when you have a plan for an activity." These active reminders are trivial but play significant roles in keeping the human-machine interaction as smooth and tight as human-human interaction. The work pattern also provides a certain guarantee that the "forgot-toinput" mishap that typically happens in data collection practice is reduced to a minimum.
Sample usage scenario
The following shows a demonstration of how the activity data collection system is used during an input session for the Schedule-Activity Form (Figure 11 ). Note that if the device has been idle for some time, the system detects that and turns off the speech input and synthesis to save power. This is called a sleep mode. Now, suppose the device is in sleep modeSurvey respondent says: "wake up!"
Device says: "ready for listening."
Survey respondent says: "1" or "Activity type" or "Type of Activity"
Device shows the Select-Activity-Type Form (Figure 12 ) and reads the survey instructions.
Survey respondent says the activity type name: e.g. meal.
Device asks: "you have selected activity type name -meal. Is this correct?" Survey respondent confirms: "yes". The Select-Activity-Type Form is closed. The Scheduleactivity form (Figure 11 ) shows up again.
Survey respondent says: "4" or "Activity location" or "location of activity". The surrounding environment is noisy and the device can't recognize the command. Survey respondent uses the stylus or the fingertip to click on the 4 th button to select location for the activity.
Device shows the Select-Activity-Location Form ( Figure 13 ) and reads the survey instruction.
Survey respondent has come to a quiet place and wants to try the voice input function again.
He/she says: "home".
Device asks: "You have selected activity location -home. Is this correct?" Survey respondent confirms: "yes". The Select-Activity-Location form is closed. The ScheduleActivity form (Figure 11 ) shows up again.
Survey respondent has come to a very noisy environment. To avoid confusing the device, he/she says: "go to sleep." Now the survey respondent wants to use stylus alone to finish inputting the form.
Device responds: "stop listening."
Data organization and Infrastructure
Several database tools compatible with mobile devices have been explored and tested to upload data collection from the mobile terminal to our central data server. SQL server CE 2.0 comes up as a compromise after weighting strengths and weaknesses of each of the approaches. Its compatibility and easy connectivity with SQL server 2000, which offers an enterprise-level central database support on a server-level machine, makes the mobile data transfer from Pocket PC to data server an easy task. Two mechanisms in SQL Server are available to fulfill the data transfer need in a mobile data collection situation. One is remote data access (RDA) and the other is merge replication (refer to SQL server CE online manual for details). RDA is most suitable for single direction data transmission either from client to server or from server to the client. When data transmission happens infrequently, RDA tends to optimize the usage of the resources on the mobile devices. Compared to RDA, merge replication allows simultaneous two-way data transfer.
It follows a data publication and subscription model. In a common scenario, a few tables at the central data server are published as articles for the clients to subscribe. Any update to the database data at either the client or server side will be propagated between the two and to the other subscribers (other clients of the server) and merged into a single version.
The data transmission infrastructure is set up as follows (Figure 23 ). The SQL server 2000 was configured to work with Internet Information Service (IIS) on the server machine to receive data sent from the mobile devices-i.e. the Pocket PC. The collected data are organized into two types of database: "ActivitySurvey" and "ActivityData". "ActivitySurvey", with only one instance configured, contains the identification information of all survey respondents. The identification information collected and stored in a local SQLSERVER CE database on the PocketPC is sent to the "ActivitySuvey" database located on the central database via the remoteSQL method provided by RDA, and managed in a centralized manner. "ActivityData" includes multiple instances, each of which stores the activity scheduling and implementation data received from a particular survey respondent. The "ActivityData" tables as specified in its schema are published on the SQL Server 2000 on the server machine. These tables include activityType, implementActivity, Schedule etc.
as shown in Figure 24 . The SQL Server CE on the Pocket PC subscribes to the published "articles" for keeping the data consistency between the two and downloaded as a local snapshot when the data client connects with the server for the first time. The locally stored activityscheduling/implementation information serves fast information retrieval purpose when information supplied by the survey respondents is required to formulate some questionnaire forms.
As these activity schedule and implementation tables typically contain fixed amounts of information and occupy a small-size storage, both the server and mobile terminals could afford to host a replication of them by following the publication/subscription model. That is, the tables and schema are published at the server side and subscribed by the SQL Server CE on the Pocket PC.
Data updating could actually be performed for the mobile client and central server respectively.
The final results are merged into the same replication on two devices via bi-directional data synchronization (merge replication). The synchronization operation is typically triggered programmatically after the user respondent has finished filling in data on a survey form and then continues for the next one.
"ActivityData" database instance also includes trip data collected via GPS receivers. The trace of one trip involved in reaching an activity site is stored in an individual trip file with the corresponding "Implement Activity ID" labeled as its name (iActivityID). As the trip data grow dynamically as time goes during the survey period, the Pocket PC can't afford to keep a local replication of all these data in its local storage but can only maintain a temporary snapshot of the current trip log. Each trip log file will be remotely sent back to the central server via a FTP module, also locally backed up into the temporary snapshots as current trip log. After the trip is accomplished and its data are transferred, the local snapshot will be deleted to free the storage space for other use. If any of the data transfer functions fail due to temporary network connection problem, the failed trip data will be cached for a later resubmission, until all the data submitting operations succeed.
Mobile Usages of The Data Collection Terminal
For the practical use of the data collection system with survey respondents, who may travels under various types of travel/transport modes, the data collection terminal is equipped with a small camera bag with an external GPS antenna attached on the shoulder strap. When the survey respondent is carrying the device in walk/bicycle mode and travel route tracked by the GPS receiver, the device would be put the package and connected to the external antenna for enhancing the accuracy of collected position data. If a vehicle is involved during the travel, ARKON multimedia PDA mount is used to hold the data collection terminal at a fixed and steady position close to windshield and front dashboard for better access of the satellite signals. Three options are available to mount the PDA in a customized way: Windshield pedestal installation, Console mount installation and vent mount installation. However, except the windshield pedestal installation option, all the others are semi-permanent in nature and difficult to remove in certain circumstances. Windshield pedestal, with the help of a suction disc, holds tight against the window after the locking lever is pushed down. The affixation is strong enough to carry a portable device with weight up to 10 pounds. The suction affixation can be easily removed by lifting the locking level thus the whole set of subsidiary equipment is pretty portable among the multiple vehicles that a survey respondent may have access to. In addition, the PDA cradle that holds the Pocket PC is DC powered and embedded with a build-in speaker. The cradle connects to the device via a USB to its serial cable. The audio output from the Pocket PC can be optionally boosted via a connection to the cradle's audio jack. Hence audio prompt/help of the survey won't be indulged in the noise of the traffic during the travel duration and the data collection terminal is less subject to the possible power drainage as charging is available in a long-journey in-car travel. Another regular power supplement is also provided separately to the survey respondent to charge the device at home during night or in office during daytime.
SPECIAL ISSUES AND FUTURE DEVELOPMENT
The Mapping Component
The mapping component used in the data collection system is a customized version of ARCPAD In terms of performance of the two different versions of mapping components, an individual test run of both has been conducted and the following parameters are compared (Table 1) :
Ideally, it will be better to use ARCPAD STREETMAP as the mapping component in our system, in spite of the fact that its memory requirement is demanding and it is load -up time is considerably longer. After all, for a travel/activity survey, the crispy and easy-to-understand map display outweighs other factors as it directly affects the quality of collected spatial data.
Unfortunately, ARCPAD STREETMAP loads in its compressed data layer in its special way. The loading process fails when another Visual Basic program is running on the device (such as our survey program). This has obliterated the possibility of incorporating it into the system at current stage.
Data Upload and Speech Recognition
AT&T wireless data service is used for uploading the data from the mobile data collection terminal-Pocket PC to the central data collection server. The activation fee is $36 per device and monthly service fee costs $39.99 under 20 megabytes limit. The whole data uploading process consists of two steps: 1) data is inserted into the local table storages for caching and survey program use; 2) data in the local database is synchronized with those in central data server and get uploaded.
Step 1 costs trivial and only needs 5-8 seconds. However
Step 2 is more timeconsuming. A simple data upload session could take 30-90 seconds. For fulfilling the real-time data collection purposes, the ideal approach to handle data upload process would execute step 1 and 2 each time between form switches, thus the collected data is transferred back to the central data server immediately after they have been input by the survey respondents. However, the solution ends up with unbearable suspension after the survey respondent finishes the current survey form and wait to enter the next one. Concerned with the detriment it possibly induces to the real-time survey in terms of the survey fatigue effects, only local data storing procedures are inserted between form switches. The more time-intensive data synchronization process is organized under one individual function button, which will be triggered by the survey respondent at a time convenient.
Next Generation Pocket PC and Future Development of the System
The disadvantage of using IPAQ 3870 as the data collection terminal is that its battery is built-in in its shell thus irreplaceable. When the battery is not working any more, so is the device. It is not economic to use the model of IPAQ for a long-term data collection such as a longitudinal data collection practice with more than two or three years' time span. Fortunately, the manufacturers of the IPAQ/HP have realized the deficit. Newer model of IPAQ such as IPAQ H5450 comes with a user-replaceable/rechargeable battery. Alternating the use of two rechargeable batteries will greatly enhance the usage duration and lifetime of the device with less or none cumbersome supplementary powering equipments.
Another problem with the current speech-enabled survey interface is that the speech recognition capabilities being developed on the SCANSOFT speech recognition engine and SDK collides with SQL SERVER CE (the database technology we are using for storing data on the Pocket PC). The problem is being solved but in a very slow pace. The potential solution is the Microsoft's new operating system for the most recent mobile devices (Windows CE. Net). With a set of built-in system speech APIs, speech engine and grammar libraries, it would allow the speech capability built with without interfering with other software components. However, this demands the purchase of a newer model of equipments and has been hindered by our limited funding support.
CONCLUSIONS
This research conceptualized and implemented a real-time system tool that facilitates the study of the dynamic linkages between the activity scheduling and execution process at an individual level.
The survey methodology opens the opportunity for researchers to gather information on the integral scheduling and activity execution process by means of empirical data collection and to model the relationship between them. This research attempt contributes to the progress of the current computer-assisted travel/activity survey practices from two perspectives: on one hand, schedule/travel/activity data is collected in real time which is similar to the traditional paperpencil-based approach, but overcomes its deficits such as limited storage capacity and linear survey format; on the other hand, with the multi-modal interface designed for the mobile computing device, especially with the enhanced voice capabilities, the silent machine is endowed with its own personality and limited intelligence. Ideally it would be treated more equally as an experienced "human" interviewer by the survey respondents in their role interpretation but without arousing the concerns of privacy invasion. For our future research, the data provided by the system will be used for in-depth analysis of the interaction between scheduling and correlated activity execution in future modeling developments. At the current stage, we are conducting a pilot data collection study with the system and study the dynamic linkage between activity scheduling and associated execution with a nested logit modeling approach. It would be also interesting to compare instrument bias and survey burden brought by the system with traditional activity/travel data collection methods. Further improvement on duration and reliability of the system potentially endows the activity/travel researchers with a powerful tool to enlarge the data bases for the longitudinal trends of activity/travel pattern changes. 
